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BBATY, HOLT & LASSITER,
proprietors.

Entered at the Puetotfice at SmithHeld,
Johnston County, N. C.. as second-class
natter.

KATK8 OK erBHTKIITION:

One year, cash in advance, - . . fl.00
Six months, cash in advance, . . .50

Friday, December 7, 1906.
I

President Roosevelt is volumi¬
nous if nothing more, and it
goes without saying that he is
much now. His messageto Con¬
gress is one of the longest on

record, consuming two hours and
twenty-five minutes in the read¬
ing Tuesday. It contains much
that is of great interest to the
country but only a small per
cent of our citizens will take time
to read it through.

W. C. Dowd, of Mecklenburg,is
a candidate for Speaker of the
House, and it is our opiuion
that no better selection could be
made. Mr. Dowd is a clean, up¬
right and courageous citizen who
will fill the Speaker's chair with
honor to the Sf^ate. lie is a man
of sterling qualities, honest pur¬
poses, affable manners, and
withal a Christian gentleman.
Such men are an honor to the
State.

The generosity of the citizens
of Smithtield was never more

clearly shown thuu it was here
last Monday when they contri¬
buted about $600 cash for the
help of Mrs. Myatt who lost al¬
most everything she had in the
fire Sunday night. It is a good
thing to live in a place where the
people are willing to help those
in need. Our people are broad-
minded and conservative, kind-
hearted and generous, and al¬
ways have open ears to the cry
of the needy.
SOUTHERN SURRENDERS SUBSIDY.

Special appropriations and
subsidies to corporations are

things of the past iu the Ameri¬
can Government. For many
years many of the big railroads
have been receiving subsidies for
carrying the mail in addition to
the regular pay under contract
for this service. The following
appeared in Wednesday's News
and Observer from their able
Washington correspondent, Mr.
Thomas J. Fence:
"The Southern Railway has

colutorily asked the Government
to terminate its contract for the
operation of the subsidized fast
mail train between Washington
and Atlanta, from which it re¬
ceived annually one hundred and
forty-nine ttiousaud dollars. It
has been well understood in
Washington that the Southern
would have great difficulty to
ever again induce Congress to

. , . ¦

muxe tms appropriation. l.ust
winter the House only gave one

majority in favor of the subsidy,
after a hard fought contest, ami
it was the prediction of VV. VV.
Kitchin.who led the fight against
the proposition, that it would
never again run the gauntlet of
Congress. His words weie cer¬
tainly prophetic.
" The contract for the subsidy

appropriation does not expire
until July 1st, 3 907. llut the
Southern wants it terminated
Jauuary 1st, six uiouttis in ad¬
vance. The Southern offers in
support of its action that "in¬
creased tiaffic" makes necessary
this action. The claim is made
that tbv railroad cannot make
the schedule required of the train
and that the heavy tines and for¬
feitures imposed render the an¬
nulment desirable
"It is said that the Southern

has not ocen able to maintain
their schedule for two months
past. Every railroad in the
country received this subsidy at
one time, but the Southern was
the lisr to jjive it up. The op¬
ponents of the subsidy have al¬
ways maintained that these spe¬
cial mail trains could be opera¬
ted at great profit without an\

special aid from the govern¬
ment."

CLAYTON'S NEWS BUDGET.
Yelir is still too ill to go to hie

work.
Mr. PaulC. Duncan, of Prince¬

ton, spent Hunday here.
Hev. Mr. Fisher stopped over

Monday night and shook hands
with friends.
Misses Jeter and Annie Penny

are the guests of their sister,
Mrs O. G. Smith.
Hev. Mr. Williams, pastor of

the M E. Church, is attending
Conference at Rocky Mount.

Mrs. C H Ellis spent a part of
this week with the family of her
brother, M r. E. K. Lancaster, in
the country.

Mrs. John W. Harden and chil¬
dren and Miss Julia Moment, all
of Raleigh, were the guests of
Mrs. C. W. florae last week.

l'he ladies of the Methodist
church will hold a big bazaar in
our town on December 14th and
loth. Everybody is invited
Messrs. Arthur Rlanchard, of

Barclaysville, and Baxter John¬
son, of Cardenas, were theguests
of Rev. C. W. Blanchard's family
Sunday and Monday.
The contract to paint the

Methodist parsonage has been
let. We think Messrs. Holmes
and Parrish. of Hmithfield, are
the lucky bidders.
Rev and Mrs C. W. Rlanch¬

ard, Messrs. R H. Gower, C. L.
Barnes and C. W Carter are in
attendance at the Baptist .State
Convention at Greensboro this

I week.
Prof. Williams, principal of

Clayton High School, wa« ill for
a few days recently, unable to
attend school. We are glad he
is improved enough to be bacK
at his post.
We regret to learn that we will

soon lo.-e from our town Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Young, who will
shortly move to New Pern,where
Mr. Young has secuied a high
class position.
Miss Alma Fisher, of Durham,

is the guest of Miss Mildred Har¬
bour and her other girl friends
here while her father is attend¬
ing the M. E. Conference at
Kocky Mount.

Dr. and Mrs. R. 11 Proughton
have returned from their wed¬
ding trip, which was made short
on account of pressing business
of Dr. Proughton. They spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Ellis.
Miss Swannanoa Home re¬

turned to the Baptist University
Monday afternoon, after being
home since Saturday evening
Accompanying her were Misses
Grace(Rogers, Jennie Fleming,
and Fay Morgan; Messrs. Hubert
l'oteat and Preston Ktringfield,
all of whom were the guests of
Miss Home Sunday and Mon¬
day.

Y ELI it.

It is much easier to be critical
than to be correct.. Rord Bea-
consHeld.

A Card of Thanks.

I wish to thank the Smitbfield
people for their faithful services
rendered me the night of m.v mis¬
fortune. It was due to presence
of mind and persistent effort
that bo many things were saved

It is comforting to know one!
isn't friendless when trouble ho v-1
era around and it in my earnest
desire that no one think me in¬
sensible of the deb* of gratitude
I owe the good people of this;
town; not only for their faithful
work to help me save everything
from the fire, every act of kind-1
ness shown me since then, but!
also for their kind, generous con¬
tributions do I teel especially
thankful. This town doesn't
ack genuine, liberal hearted peo
pie ami it is my sincere wish that
all should know tha' I thank
them with all my heart. 'hat I'm
not lacking in appreciation. May
God's blessings fall bountifully'
upon euch one.

Mas Mahy B. Myatt.
Smithfield, Dec. 5tb, 190(5.

To the Farmers ot Johnston County.

When cotton was only six ceuts
per pound it was not hurd to get
farmers to attend the meetings
of the Southern Cotton Associa¬
tion and they would then give
some money to its support, but
uow cotton is a good price aud
most of theui are indifferent to¬
ward the Association. We have
appealed in vain to them to sup¬
port the work. We are now mak¬
ing one more appeal. We waut
to raise some money to be sent
to Kaleigh for work in the State
and to Atlanta for the general
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from the past we cau not expect
many to help, but we do expect
some to hetp. There are always
some who take an interest in
such things. Farmers who help¬
ed last year will probably help
again. Send us the money ana
we will acknowledge the amounts
in Tm Hmiitand lorwatd the
money to headquarters. The
Southern Cotton Association has
done much for the farmers by
gett ing them to decrease acreage,
to hold cotton wheu too low
andjgettingtbe bankers and bus¬
iness men to help the farmers.
The Association has asked the
farmers for only ten cents per
bale on the cotton raised t his
year. We should be very glad
for them to pay it. As soon as

you read this let us hear trom
you. We want to send the mon¬
ey before Christmas.
W.M.Sanders, J.M. Beaty,

Chairman. Secretary.
It is reported that representa¬

tives of Lancashire and Man¬
chester Cotton Spinners' Associa¬
tion have decided to purchase
5,000 acres of land in Mississip¬
pi and Louisiana with a view of
raising cotton for their mills in
England.

The surplus of the United States
Government for the past fiscal
year amouuts to $25,669,322.
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fl Plain Talk g
j To Piano Buyers j
ft Can you really judge a piano X
g or will you have to take 2

Q somebody's word? It's a Q
X matter of confidence, isn't ft

9* it? Now we have been mak- 5
ing pianos over 60 years, JJ

M and good ones too. Have fj9*.sold hundreds of them in 5
your State and will give JJ

jjj you names and address of jj5 satisfied buyers if j ou ask 5
JJ for them. " If we can sell 0
jj you a really first class piano jj
Oon small monthly payments u

aud save you at least $100, JJ
jj don't you think you should jjBask about it? Write to-day w

for catalog and special price *

jj list. Address, q jj
8 CHAS. M. STIEFF (j
A 66 Granby St. Norfolk. Va. A

GEO S NVSSEAR.
Q Manager Q
jj After Jan I, 112 (iranby Street. jjj
A young ladv teacher in the

public schools of Hammond, In¬
diana, has been asked to resign
because she is so pretty that
every one rails in love with her.
A monster petition has been got¬
ten up asking the school board
to re instate her.

In Depositing Money,
Thinking Men waut to know
what security is offered by the
bank. As Security for your de¬
posits the Bank of Wayne offers
to you.its past record.sixteen
years of successful management,
and a Capital aud Surplus of
more than Two Hundred and
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars,
all of which must be lost before
any depositor can lose a penny.
Four Per Cent. Interest paid on
Time Deposits.

AN UNSEENDANGERI
INFOGR I

TO GUARD 'SHIPS against the unseen dangers at sea, HI
the United States Government maintains lighthouses.

To guard your home against the un¬
seen dangers of food products, the Govern- £
ment has enacted a pure food law. The H
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on_the K|label of each can.

The Government has madr the label your protection. Hi
so that you can uvoi i alum.rc..d it c arefully if ;t dcrs not
say pure creim of tartar hand .t hock and

C P * fV .'If 73 f VJ}i. <.y jJt£IS3$ f

38fW\| iSAioae &!V "fi'-xjaPOWDER g
ROYAL is a pure, cream of tc itar 'akirg powder.a pure
product of grepes. aids the digestion . adds to the health- BB

A CKristmaLS Dinner

ilUviiS '\h
Cooks

Prepared on a Buck's
Stove is bound to be
well cookedandthere¬
fore satisfactory both
to yourself and invit-
ted guests. » * iTT

An Ideal Gift For Mother
1 and one the entire
family can enjoy. Q i

Cotter - Stevens
^3P^mpany.

r i y II The Leading Ifrug Store
Whatever you buy of ue is reliable. In selecting ourgoods we c£ose only such as we can recommend to our
customers. If any of our goods prove unsatisfactory we I
want to know it. We will make it right every time.

Drugs
Stationery
Rubber Goods
Toilet Articles
Books

Prescriptions I
Smokers Supplies
Brushes <

Hot Water Bottles C
Hood's Chill and Malaria

Jatent /Vtedicines
Perfumery
Syringes
>ffice Supplies
Tablets

j Hood Brothers I
Druggists

CHRISTMAS - CLOTHING.
t

**

Lots of pretty suits still in
stock. Prices range

$5.00 10 $12.50
with a liberal discount off dur¬

ing December.

Gulley Sc Gulley
Claytorv, N. C.

Turner's Almanac for 1907 Free

to every subscriber of THE

HERALD who pays a year in
1advance, #t
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COME TO SEE US FOR SHOES!
V

Iii addition t<> our alrea¬
dy large line of Shoes we
are show ing the old lie-
liable

Burt & Packard
Korrect Shape
Shoe i

i
In the Gunmetal. Calf
I'.ox Calf and Patent
Burrojup. This is the
potent mode that is
guaranteed by tie-ninnu- jfncturers. Is>t us sup-

'

ply you with good shoes ]
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